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Iwerne Courtney & Stepleton Parish Council Meeting Minutes 

Date: 19 July 2017 Venue:  Shroton Village Hall

Present: Cllr Hewitt, Cllr Mower, Cllr Bird and Cllr Morris
In attendance: Mr J Millmer, Mr N Bennett, Miss U Goodall and Mrs H Ward

Agenda item Discussion points Action

1. Apologies County Cllr Croney.

2. Minutes of Previous 
Meeting

The Minutes of the meeting held on 14 June 2017 having been previously circulated, were agreed; the presiding 
Chairman duly signed the minutes. Proposed by Cllr Bird and seconded by Cllr Morris.

3. Declaration of 
Interests

None declared

4. Matters Arising a. Replacement dog waste bins – Clerk to send DWP email 19/7/17 to all councillors for consideration and review 
of details.  The council is to determine replacement costs and potential locations for 2 additional waste bins.  
Local residents, DCC Highways and DWP are required to approve the proposed locations. The council does 
not wish to replace existing 50L bins with the preferred DWP option of large capacity wheeled bins in 
locations currently served by the smaller bins.  DWP’s preferred option is to install standard litterbins that will 
take dog waste.  

b. The damaged grit bin Farrington has been re-shaped by the DCC Highways (North Dorset) team. Clerk to 
thank the Community Highways Officer for her assistance in this matter.

c. Acer ‘Drummondii’ plaque and inscription on the Glebe – the Clerk to provide details of plaque and costs for 
September 2017 meeting.

d. Clerk to determine details for the maintenance of the dilapidated village finger posts within the village in 
consultation with DCC Highways and Child Okeford Parish Council.

e. The tragic loss of a dog due to suspected poisoning resulted in the Parish Clerk requesting DCC Countryside 
Manager (North Dorset) to accompany her (with the Chairman) to walk and observe the reported locations of 
unprecedented numbers of dead rabbits sighted by village residents walking their dogs during mid July 2017. 
The advice from the DCC agencies is to remain alert to any collective sightings of dead animals, keep to the 
designated public footpaths & Right of Ways and keep dogs on leads.  Residents sighting unusual amounts of 
dead animals or unusual substances on or near public footpaths & Right of Ways are encouraged to advise 
the Parish Clerk of the location in the first instance.  

f. The council agreed unanimously to support the purchase of a picnic table with seats for use on the Glebe.  
Fundraising by local residents will be matched by a grant from the councils’ INAZIN Community Grant.  Cllr 
Morris will research suitable options for purchase.  The purchase will be authorised ‘out of council’ due to the 
council not meeting until 20 September 2017.

PC review August 2017 
with consultation Sept 
2017
Clerk SL

Clerk
Clerk

Clerk SL

Cllr Morris
Clerk for insurers
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5. Democratic Period
with
DCC & NDDC news

The full July 2017 report from County Councillor Croney was circulated prior to the meeting.   No comments 
received regarding the report content. Clerk to include the A350/C13 news and proposed dates for the 
maintenance of the Durweston Bridge in Shroton Lines.
Public Session including Parish Councillors
Cllr Bird reported a significant amount of damage being done to the lower Glebe area by moles.  No decision was 
taken to address this matter by exterminating the moles, however, the Chairman suggested approaching the 
Ranston Estate for use of a large roller to compact the ground being undermined by the moles.  Mr N Bennett 
advised the council of his research and discussions with Birnbeck Insurance Company regarding the insurance for 
tree swings.  Not withstanding the detail provided and the option for an inspection as provided by Mr Bennett, Cllr 
Morris advised that his discussions with Birnbeck Insurance Company rested on them potentially insuring the ‘ad 
hoc’ tree swing. with the other play equipment and the Glebe land.  Clerk advised that specific items of council 
assets and property could not in all probability be partially insured by two insurance companies. Mrs H Ward
requested the council’s support and endorsement of her complaint to regarding the incomprehensible situation 
with timings for interconnecting services as recently reviewed and revised by DCC – Dorset Travel companies and 
its associates. Mrs Ward was requested to send her correspondence to South West Coaches onto the Clerk for 
further comment by Dorset Community Transport Services and County Councillor Croney.  Miss Goodall asked the 
council if it was minded to amend any Rights of Way/Public Footpaths as a result of a recent incident and access to 
local footpaths and her apparent difficulties with overgrown hedgerows/verges.  Cllr Mower encouraged the 
meeting to walk more of these paths and be prepared for some self-help in clearing vegetation on pathways and 
verges. Mr J Millmer was invited by the Chairman to discuss the content of Annual Play Area Inspection as the 
village resident who voluntarily strims the ‘hard to get to areas of the play area and its surrounding fencing.  Mr 
Millmer further offered to co-ordinate the minor maintenance issues picked up in the 2017 inspection report.  Cllr 
Mower advised the meeting that Mr B Mower was prepared to assist in the minor maintenance tasks for the play 
area.  Cllr Mower provided the Chairman with brief details of a ‘community payback’ initiative for young offenders 
completing community service.  The Clerk was instructed to research this scheme and report back to the council in 
September 2017.

Clerk SL

Chairman

Clerk requested Ward 
email to bus company 
for PC 
endorsement/action

Chairman to liaise with 
volunteers

Chairman and Clerk for 
September 2017

6.  Correspondence
a. Seafarers UK – Red Ensign Merchant Navy Day -3 September 2017 – noted and no further action.  Cllr Morris 

requested to research the feasibility and cost of a fibreglass flagpole. 
b. DCC Countryside Project Development – community project ideas request – council to consider ideas for 

submission.
c. DCC Public & Schools Transport Review – Changes to Dorset Bus Services 22 July 2017 – now displayed on the 

Parish website and noticeboard.
d. The Chairman and Clerk completed the purchase contract for the sale of the village telephone kiosk (Main 

Street DT11 8QD) from BT Payphones. 

Cllr Morris

Clerk to resend email 
details

Clerk to action/process
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7. Parish Council 
Representatives

a. Cllr Bird - Play Area – The Chairman and council reviewed the annual play area Inspection Report 2017.  
Volunteers have come forward to assist with the basic maintenance requirements of the report.  Mrs D Trim is 
producing a weekly/fortnightly inspection roster that will be covered by other volunteers who offered to assist 
with the play area.

b. Cllr Mower Footpaths & Bridleways – successfully approached residents to cut back foliage on public footpaths 
close to the vicinity of their land and residences.  Cllr Mower requested to consider the content of 
correspondence item 6b for potential projects within the Parish.

c. Cllr Bird -The Glebe – the black bin on the corner of the play area is to be removed/returned to its owner.
d. DAPTC (North) news – no report
e. Cllr Bird - Parish Council Website and Homewatch News – Clerk to confirm ability to access website for 

uploading documents and materials.
e. Cllr Morris - Village Hall – Cllr Morris advised the council that the Shroton Village Hall Committee declined to 

become involved in the acquisition of a flagpole for the village. 

Full PC for review

Cllr Bird

Clerk to confirm

.
8. Parish Council 

Projects
Neighbourhood Development Plan (NDP) – The Chairman raised the matter of the NDP and asked District 
Councillor Jespersen to advise the council on the current impetus and potential impact this village might 
experience if such a 

document was not considered let alone produced.  Councillor Jespersen advised the council to think extremely 
carefully about such a document and positively identify, just what, the Parish needed to address in a plan and 
whether the council were aware of planning or development issues. Any involvement in producing such a plan 
would ultimately require concerted and whole community support of evidenced based and genuine local needs.  
1. This matter can be revisited at any time, and the council are minded of the work being done by larger villages 

and towns in North Dorset. The Iwerne Courtney & Stepleton Parish Council has taken the decision not to 
"join" Iwerne Minster in this venture; Minute 8 (21st October 2015) page 590 refers.

2. Iwerne Minster Parish Council has applied to North Dorset District Council for designation of a neighbourhood 
area under The Neighbourhood Planning (General) Regulations 2012 (as amended). The proposed area, to be 
known as the Iwerne Minster Neighbourhood Area, covers the whole of the parished area of Iwerne Minster.
https://www.dorsetforyou.com/article/422515/Iwerne-Minster

Cllr Hewitt – Stiles to Gates Project – awaiting the re-installation of the galvanised kissing gate and relocation of 
the wooden kissing gate on land at E11/5 

Cllr Morris – Traffic Calming Project – Cllr Morris compiled the responses to the recent village traffic-calming 
questionnaire and discussed the findings with the Parish Council. Clerk instructed to send the statistics to 
DCC Highways Authority and invite DCC contacts to discuss the findings at either a council meeting or 
working meeting.  It was also considered prudent to include a mirror at the ‘T’ junction of Bessells Lane off 
Newfield Road in discussions with DCC Highways.  It is anticipated; that the responses will guide the Parish 
Council to what (if any) traffic calming measures might be implemented in the village. - The implementation 
of any proposed traffic calming measures within the village is, and always has been subject to approval from 
the DCC Highways Authority.

Clerk to DCC 
Countryside Ranger

Cllr Morris
Clerk for SL and n/b’s

https://www.dorsetforyou.com/article/422515/Iwerne
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9. Finance Matters a. Council approved payment to Iwerne Valley Lawn Services Ltd – £90 (2 cuts @ £45)
b.     Council approved payment to BT Pay Phones - £1 – Contract for purchase correspondence item 7d refers
c. Parish Council Insurance documents passed to Vice Chairman for inspection and observations.
d.     Council approved payment of Clerks Salary and costs 17 March – 19 July 2017 at the rate approved – as set at 

Finance Item 9f 14/06/17 669 - £994.79
e.      Council approved payment to HMRC PAYE April - July 2016 commensurate with the approved salary rate -

£236.60
f.       Record of anticipated expenditure up to 20 July 2017 – to be signed by the Chairman for RFO retention.
g.      Clerk to send the council DWP email 19/7/2017 to consider the costs for replacing dog waste bins.

Clerk actions a, b, d, e & f

Cllr Morris

10. Planning Matters a. 2/2017/0878/HOUSE – Fourways, Frog Lane, Shroton DT11 8QL – Proposal – to demolish wall, modify 
vehicular access and erect new wall and gates.  Cllr Hewitt completed the Parish Council observations and 
comments for this meeting. The council has no objections to this consultation or further comments to add. 
Clerk instructed to respond to NDDC Development Control http://planning.north-dorset.gov.uk/online-
applications/ by 24 July 2017.

Clerk

11. Other Matters to be 
taken at the next Parish 
Council meeting 

a. Cllr Bird advised the council that he intends to resign from the Parish Council after the September 2017 
meeting. Clerk to NDDC Dem 

Services
.

The Presiding Chairman declared the meeting closed at 8:30 pm.
The date of the next meeting: Wednesday 20 September 2017 at 7:00 pm

Chairman …………………………………………    Date……………………………………………..
Iwerne Courtney & Stepleton Parish Council 
(To be signed and dated by the presiding Chairman after approval at the next Parish Council Meeting LK 22/07/17

http://planning.north

